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SoUier Vote and 
MHStering-Out Pay

Somewhere In Italy 
January 29, 1944 

Dear Mr. Stricklin:
There are a couple of things 

that hav’e been bothering some of 
my friends and I, and since I know 
you had the soldiers’ interests at 
heart and would let the home folks 
know how we feel on certain pol
itical matters; I felt that I should 
write to you.

In the first place, we hav’e the 
matter of the soldier-vote bill that 
has been going back and forth 
from Senate to the House of Rep
resentatives, and nothing much 
being done about it.

It doesn’t matter to the sol
dier overseas whether the various 
states handle the balloting or 
whether the Federal government 
takes care of the entire thing, al
though most of us feel that the 
Federal Government can do it 
better with more promptness and 
less waste of valuable mail space. 
The main thing is—we want to 
vote—regardless of who runs the 
ballot boxes. We who are fighting 
this war feel that we have a 
right to help choose capable lead
ers.

And this brings us to another 
item that is causing lively dis
cussion ov'̂ er here. That is the 
question of mustering out pay. 
Now, to begin with, most of us 
don’t care whether we get any 
money when we get out of this 
man’s Army or not—all we want 
is to get back to the ‘ ’mainland” 
and receive a little slip of paper 
with honorable discharge writ
ten on it—that is the sentiment of 
all combat soldiers. But—since we 
are sacrificing a “ little” more than 
the soldier who stays in the 
States—we hate to be discriminat
ed against. The present bill be
fore Congress calls for payment of 
$300 to anyone who has been in 
the service for a period of 660 days 
or more. That doesn’t seem quite 
fair to pay the same amount to 
raw recruits and combat soldiers. 
We feel that there should be a 
distinction between the soldier 
who is fighting FOR the U. S. A. 
and the soldier who is fighting to 
get IN the U. S. O. A sliding scale 
of pay depending on length of 
serv’ice and amount of time spent 
overseas seems much more fair.

Thanking you very much for 
everything you have done in the 
soldiers behalf—I remain, 

Sincerely Yours,
Earl Burnett.

-------------o------------

Legislative Offices 
Begging Candidates

South American 
Missionary to Speak 
At TokioIt was announced in Lubbock 

early this week that our state  ̂
representative. Hop Halsey, who ‘Peru, without question, is one 
is now with the U. S. marines, moit̂  needy mission fields
will not be a candidate for re- world,” declares the
election. Too much unfinished  ̂j^g  ̂ ^ ^  Wiman, Bethany Ok-
business over yonder. While it  ̂jah^ma, for the past nine years a
was rumored that State Marshall missionary in Chiclayo, Peru,
Formsby, who is in overseas mili- America, who is speaking at
tary service, might submit for re- i Tokio Church of the Naz- 
election, no definite announcement a^gne, Friday night, March 10th, 
from him has been had at this announced today by the
time. Alvin Allison, former judge ipgy  ̂ Sanders, pastor,
at Levelland, who was defeated j Wiman, who served for
by Formsby four years ago, is several years as superintendent of 
being mentioned for the senate, 
and he is considering running.. It 
is a four-year term. But little in
terest is shown in all other state 

I and district offices. Perhaps the
‘ heat of elections, like most every- .i. .
thing else, will be regimented at 
Washington, where the tempera
ture is already rising.

------------ o-------------
Thurman Gets 
Promotion

State Guard 
Ranks High

I 3 a

Fifteenth Army Air  ̂ Force —
James E. Thurman, Routd 5, 

j Brownfield, Texas, recently was 
! promoted to the rank of Sergeant.

Sgt. Thurman is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Thurman, Route 
5, Brownfield, Texas. He is a grad
uate of Brownfield High School 
and before entering the Army the Peruyian District, Church of 
worked for the Farmers Co-Oper- the Nazarene, has adopted every 

j ative Gin at Brownfield. Sgt. conceivable mode of transpwrta- 
j Thurman is an armorer in the tion in promoting his church 
’ ‘Hat In The Ring” Squadron of vv'̂ ork. Often he has pitched camp

C. H. WIMAN

i AAF P-38 Lightnings and has 
' been overseas twenty months.
j -------------o------------
Tokio Boy Finishes 
Technical Training

high in the Andes mountains, .sur
rounded by some of the most sav'- 
age Indian tribes; and other as
signments took him by plane into 
the heart of the capitol city of 
Lima for conferences with world 
leaders of church and state.

On the burro’s back, the mis
sionary has made his way into tĥ *

Captain E. G. Akers of Co. D, 
34th Bn, local unit of the Texas 
State Guard, has just received a 
commendatory letter from the 
Adjutant General’s office, awJrov- 
ing and commenting on a recent 
Federal inspection report, which 
places this Company among the 
best. It especially commends 
them on their drilling and man
ner of keeping material. Its only 
remarks are about the lack of uni
formity of uniforms, which isn’t 
the fault of the local company, 
but assures them of better equip
ment soon.

This Company was organized 
before Pearl Harbor, and includ
ed many young men. Since then 
the draft, and enlistments have 
taken some 50 members, seven 
of whom hav’e become officers 
and several others non-commis
sioned officers. The training re
ceived in this Guard, being the 
same as the Army( is quite an ad
vantage to those entering U. S. 
servnee.

It is estimated the Guard has 
paid its way, in saving of cost in 
training, according to e.'stimates 
of Federal Authorities. Because of 
the draft drainage, they could use 
a few more members, of middle 

jage for replacements,
I ------------ o—— —

County to Refund 
Courthouse Bonds

Following a recent case before 
the supreme court, which held 
that counties could take up out
standing bonds, long before matur
ity, the Southwe.^tern Life Insur
ance company, which holds $52,- 
000 of our courthouse bonds, ad
vises Judge Lincoln this week 
they will exchange them for new 
certificates, bearing three and a

Brownfield FFA Wins 
Second Place In Farm 
Demonstration Test

The Leadership Contest for the 
Chapters of the Future Farmers 
of America in the Brownfield Dis
trict were held in Brownfield on 
Thhrsday evening, Feb. 24,

The contests consisted of a Farm 
Demonstration and the Senior 
Chapter Conduction. The Brown
field team, Earl Sears, J. A. 
Chambliss and Norris Kimpson, 
demonstrated the rag doll seed 
geiminator, and the officers of 
the local FFA Chapter entered the 
Chapter Conduction Contest.

Of the eleven Chapters in the 
district, the following ten parti
cipated: Plains, Tahoka, Wilson, 
Î Ieadovv', Seminole, Loop, Ropes, 
Seagrafes, New Home, and 
Brownfield.

O. T. Ryan, Area Supervi.sor, 
and Marion Baumgardner, State 
Parliamentarian, judged the Chap
ter Conduction Contest; and T. L. 
Leach, Assistant Area Superv’isor, 
judged the Farm Demonstration 
Contest.

Results of the Contests were:
Chapter Conduction — 1st, Wil

son; 2nd, Seminole; 3rd, Sea- 
graves.

Farm Demonstration — 1st, 
(Plains; 2nd, Brownfield; 3rd, 
Seminole.

Banners will be awarded the 
winners.

Names of nine Texans who 
have just completed their r>eriod 
of instruction at the naval air 

■ technical training center at Nor- Aguaruna land  ̂ to preach to a j jiaif percent interest, instead of 
man, Okla., w’ere announced to- people who w’on their livlihood the current six percent, which 
day by the eighth nav’al disirict. by amputating human heads, re- j the old ones carried, and reducing 
The graduates will be transferred ducing them to the size of a base- I their maturity from 1961 to 1954. 

j either to a ship or another shore ball, and trading them for ne— commissioners are taking pro- 
i station for further instruction and cessities of life with boixier tribes = pgj. steps to accompli.'^h this. The
■ work.
j The class included Seaman First 
j Class Ivan Eugene Locke.
I _------------ o-------------
I Lewis Now Sergeant
I A graduate of Browmfield High 
I School, class of 1939, now serv- to hear him.
ling with the VIII Air Force Ser- ------
jvice Command in England, Cor- 
j poral Carl R. Lewis has been pro- 
i moted to the grade of Sergeant. He 
j is the son of Mrs. Ruth McCain 
of Brownfield and his wife, Mrs. 
iVyrnell Lewis, is residing 
Shawnee, Okla.

and travelers
The Rev'. Mr. Wiman is expect

ed to tell some of the hazards of 
the missionary life, as w’ell as to 
stress the needs for the gospel in 
Peru during the rally there.

The public is cordially invited

Four of Five Sons 
In Service Visit 
Mother Here

S l /c  Lionel Miller has return
ed to his duties aboard ship af
ter a few days visit with rela
tives here.

Lionel is the son of Mrs. I. H. 
Miller, Route 1. He has been to 
many remote and famous places 
since entering the Navy June 7, 
1942, having enlisted at Lubbock 
the along with other Pearl Har
bor Avengers. He received his 
basic training at Great Lakes, 111., 
Naval Base. Mrs. Miller has en
joyed a visit from four of her five 
sons in the service within the past 
month. One aon, Edsel, a marine, 
is somewhere in the Pacific, and 
has been overseas more than tw’o 
years, having seen action in the
Guadalcanal and Tawara battles.

The three other sons re at pres
ent stationed at different camps 
in the Sates.

——o------------
Durwood Moorhead, of the Pix - 

Tost Marsihall’s office at Punca 
Gorda, Fla., with his wife, a 
teacher from Elstelline, and Les
lie F. Moorhead, in civilian em
ploy from Stratmore, Calif., were 
here this week visiting Dr. Moor
head and other relatives.

Youths of Area Can 
Choose Air Service

South Plains Army Air Field, 
Lubbock, Texas, March 3,—Seven- 

at teen-year-old youths of the area 
now have an opportunity to choose 

field, and his wife, Vymell Lewis, service with the army air forces 
is residing at Shawnee, Okla, get their wings and prepare them- 

Sergeant Lewis, who entered selves for post-war jobs. All elig- 
the service in September, 1942, ible young men of the area are 
was formerly employed as book- urged to take advantage of his 
keeper for the Higginbotham- opportunity now.
'Bartlett Lumber Company of -------------o------------
Brownfield. He is supply sergeant Pvt. Earl R. Holland returned 
ot his squadron. the 22nd to Pampa Air Base, af-

o ter visiting his parents, Mr. and
'Mrs. Jeff Holland. He has been in

Three Sons In Service I sixteen months with the ground j
crew. Earl attended school at To-

judge estimates this will ultimate
ly save seme $26,000, including 
some other bonds outstanding,

------------ o-------------
Pfc. David Hank.s, son of Rev. 

and Mrs. W. H. Hanks of Claren
don, came in Monday to visit 
with friends. Pfc. Hanks has re
turned to the states after a year in 
the Pacific Area. He will return 
to Camp Elliott in California after 
a 30 day furlough.

------------ o----------------
Lt. Gerald Herron, who has 

been in Puerto Rico, came in Sun
day morning to spend a 21 day 
furlough with his father, Mr. W, 
A, Herron.

School Census to Be 
Taken by Children

E. E. Hancock, superintendent 
of the Brownfield Schools, an
nounced early this week, that be
cause of lack of transportation 

!for a census taker, they will en- 
Ideavor to take 1944 scholastic cen- 
! Us by sending out blank forms 
' i'.ncl return. It was pointed out 
I that thi.s census is basis for the 
State apporionme t funds, and 
enthles thae child enumerated to 

j frtv scliooling.
All childrt'n bee -m-ng 6 years 

lot age by Sept. 1st, and those not 
over 18 at that time, are eligible. 

I Blasi’K forms were being sent out 
this week. Patrons are being 

1 warned to look for liiem, and if 
I anyone fail.-? to receive census 
foim.s, this or next week, notifv 

jthe Superintendent.

Red Cross Drive 
Organization Poised

Judge C. L, Lincoln, chairman 
of the Red Cross drive, which 
officially starts next week, as
sisted by vice-chairman Lee Ful
ton, and J. V. 'Burnett, have per
fected an organization to raise the 
$9,200 quota for Terry county. 
For convenience of the workers, 
and to arrange the drive as fairly 
as possible, they have adopted the 
voting precincts as districts, with 
local chairmen and assistants as 
follows:

Box No. 1 (SE Brownfield and 
vicinity), quota, $2,500, Mrs. Lois 
Wingerd, with Mesdames Frank 
Weir, H. R. Winston, O. L. Peter
man, Frank Jordan.

Box No. 2 (NE Brownfield ar^ 
vicinity), quota, $2,000, Mrs. Jesse 
D. Co.x with Mesdames Tom Cobb, 
Homer Nelson, W. R. Gandy, S. L 
Greathouse.

B<ix No, 3, (NW Brownfield and 
vicinity), quota, $750, Mrs. Erwin 
Rambo with Mesdames Roy Col
lier, C. Gosden, Kenneth Furr.

Box No. 4 (SW Brownfield and 
vicinity), quota, $350, Mrs. M. G. 
Tarpley with Mesdames James
King and Mary Lee Priddy.

Box No. 5 (Union), quota, $440, 
Mrs. V. D. Armstrong with Mes
dames George Wade and E d d 
Evans.

Box No. 6 (Meadow), quota,
$1,400, Mrs. Hamilton Still with 
Mesdames M. W,. Fox, C. E. Hicks, 
Jewell Bell and T. C. Lucas.

Box No. 7 (Johnson), quota,
$350, Wood E. Johnson with Mes
dames R. D, Jones and Grady

i Patton.
j Box No. 8 (Tokio), quota, $200, 
Mrs. George Alexander and Will- 

1 ian Conlee.
I Box No. 9 (Pool), quota, $300, 
jMiS. H. H. Huddleston with Mrs. 
j J. J, Gunter.
I Box No. 10 (Wellman), quota, 
i $1,000, Mrs. C. H. Heafner and 
Mrs. James O. Phillips.

Box No. 11 (South Gomez), 
iq-jola, $400, Mrs. Ruth Key and 
i Mrs. A. B. Buchanan.

-o-

N. H. Brown was in last “week 
to have the Herald sent to 'his sooi, 
Sgt. Dale Brown, who is now on 
maneuvers in Louisiana. He spent 
a year at Camp Hulen.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown have giv
en a boy to the seiwice each Feb- 
buary for three years, except the 
past one. The reason was this 
February the remainij>g son was 
not of age. They have one son, 
Sgt. Guy Brown, in Africa, hos
pitalized and recovering from in
juries received November 28th. He 
has been across about a year. Then 
there is S l /c  T. P. Brown, who
has been in the Navy two years.

------------ o------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stephens 

have received a telegram from
their son, Pfc. Lyman Stephens,
stating he had arrived safely at
Long Beach, California, after be
ing across 18 months. Lyman has 
been hospitalized in New Cali- 
donia, and New Zealand, and is 
now in the hosprta at Long Beach, 
recovering frewn wounds received 
in the south Pacific.

------------ o ----- ---
HERALD: $1 yr, in Terry connty!

kio and Foster, and moved to Ter- 
jry in 1929.
j -------------o------------

Sgt. R. L. Garrett, who has been 
in training at Bryan Army Air 
Field, has been granted a medi
cal discharge and is now in San 
Francisco, Calif.

o ------
Corporal Dave McNutt is visit

ing H. C. Barton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tobe Howze. He is station
ed at Gardner Field in Californ
ia.

o-

Mrs. Gus Poard called in this 
week to have the paper started 
to her son, Sgt. Victor Pollard, 
whose mail address is in care of 
the postmaster at New York. He 
has been in training more than 
two years and overseas one year.--------------- 0---------------

George E. Beck of the U. S.N., 
in San Diego, Calif., wrote home 
that he would start to school for 
four months, to be an instructor 
in fire fighting.

--------- o------------

Buddy Newberry 
Breaks Arm

While cranking a tractor on the 
A. H. Herring farm Wednesday 
afternoon about 2 o ’clock, Buddy 
Newberry had the misfortune to 
break his right arm just above 
the wrist.

Buddy was brought to the

Farm House Burns 
Near Union

The dwelling house and all con
tents o.n the J. C. Johnson farm 
in the Union Community, was 
destroyed by fire early Monday 
morning. The fire was said to have 
started by the gas not being en
tirely turned off. earlier in the 
night. The occupants, M. A. 
Freeman and family were at the 
death bed of his brother, three 
miles..north of town at the time 
of the fire, losing all their house
hold goods. The owner, J. C. 
Johnson, who resided there for 
many years, had recently moved 
to Plains, where he is head of 
the AAA for Yoakum county.

Roping Contest Billed 
Again Next Sunday

Troy Fort of Lovington, N. M., 
won over Jack Skip worth of Clov
is. N. M., in the calf roping con
test, spon.cored by the Brownfield 
Roping club, Isa Stuandy.ORt.ao 
Roping club, here, last Sunday. 
Because of the rain and bad con
dition of the ground, it was de
cided to have another contest next 
Sunday between the same parties, 
weherin they will have use of 
Brahma calves now on hand, which 
could not be procured last time. 
There will also be a jack-ipot con
test by others who care to enter.

T ♦ V u  u ^  t Treadaway-Daniell hospital whereLt. Wade K. Hill, son of Mrs. ! , . . ,
T TJiii ♦ J 1 * the member was set and thenBen J. Hill, was promoted last

___1 f 1 * T * TT • taken to the home of his parents,week to the rank of 1st Lt. He is , ,   ̂ tt ^„ ♦____ ♦ 1 • Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Nev '̂berry.a pilot of a transport plane m It
aly and Sicily.

Farmer Draft
Shirley Bond, Yoeman 2/c of the ; D c f e r m e i l t S  R e d u C e d  

USN from W''ashington, D. C., is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. C.
Bond while on a 15 day furlough.

Pvt. Richard B. Marchbanks has 
been stationed at Fort McClellan,
Alabama, and will be there for 17 
weeks. Pvt. Stuffy Moorhead and 
Pvt. “Red” Doss are also station
ed at Fort McClellan.

Raymond Simms, Secretary of 
the local Draft Board, advises that 
they have received instructions 
from Washington, that all farm
ers heretofore placed in 3-c, shall 
be put in 2-c for six months on
ly. The Boards are now compiling 
data on all deferments, and expect 
to complete this arrangement by 
the end of April.

Rationing Books 
Three and Four

“ Remaining green and brown 
stamps in W'ar Ration Book III 
will be used as at present until 
they expire after March 20, 1944. 
They will be accepted only at 
their denominational values of 
8, 5, 2, or 1 point,” according to 
J. Doyle Settle, District Ratioon 
Executive for the Lubbock Dis- 

.trict of the Office of Price Ad
ministration. This statement was 
to clarify any erroneous idea that 
ration tokens would be given as 
change for these stamps.

“ Red and blue ration tokens 
will be used only for those stamps 
in Ration Book IV which becomes 
valid February 27 or after,” Mr. 
Settle explained.

-------------------------------0--------------------- -—

LE.\P YEAR BABY
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Browmfield 

are to be congratulated on be
ing the parents of the only leap 
year baby of 1944 that (has been 
recorded in Browryfield. She is 
a girl, Linda Lee, bom early the 
morning of the 29th. Linda Lee 
weighed 6 lbs. and 3 oz.

District Court to 
Convene Next Week

A session of the District Court 
will convene here Monday, March 
8th, at which the Grand Jury will 
be in session. Officers stated very 
likely the double slaying of the 
two women here a month ago, 
w'ill be investigated.

-------------o-------------
Lt. and Mrs. Guy Copeland of 

Camp Polk, La., spent the week 
end w’ith his brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lai Copeland and family. 

-------------o-------------
Pfc. and Mrs. J. B. (Pat) Pat

erson of Amarillo were w'eek-end 
guests here.

o-------------
NOTICE

The Brownie group w’ill make 
their house to house canvass for 
waste fats sometime this month. 
All housewives are urged to have 
waste fats in tin containers when 
the little girls come by to col
lect.

o
CUB MEETING

Tonight at 7:45, the Cubs will 
meet at the Presbyterian recrea
tion room.

Prizes are to be awarded to the 
best bird house in each den that• m
the boys make.

All you boys come and bring 
one of your parents and have 
a good time.

Wharton Sheriff 
Deplores Paroling 
Dai^erous Convicts

Wharton, Texas 
The Terry County Herald 
Brownfield, Texas 
Gentlemen:

I notice by the papers of the 
terrible atrocity commited in 
your portion of the State by a 
recently paroled convict.

On the 23rd of January I start
ed a one man campaign by 
mailing every Senator in the 
State a complete list of the es
caped convicts during 1943, I 
begged them in a personal letter 
to pay particular attention to the 
very bad situation confronting all 
the good people of the State.

The list w’as complete, giving 
names, farms, dates of capture,

1 if captured, and names of those 
! killed or in other instutions and 
those still at large robbing, steal
ing and murdering.

One Hundred and Fifty One es
caped, one hundred and ten cap- 

j tured, seven accounted for by be
ing dead or in other institutions, 
and 34 are still some place among 
us and they ain’t working. The 
percentage of escapes for the first 

' six months was 11.3 and the last 
jsix months w’as 13.8.
I This business of paroling and 
, escaping of these bad men is get- 
j ting out of hand and I believe the 
Press can correct the situation in 
short order.

I may ask ŵ hy do convicted 
i murderers with 99 and 100 years 
j on them get out on paroles, re- 
i prives or some other sort of rot
Ij w’ithin just a few years, I am 
j sure that your people would be 
interested in knowing what con- 

, stitutes the eligibility for one of 
these releases.

\

i I am also wondering why these 
' bad boys are placed out on farms 
where they have all the oppor
tunity in the world to get away— 
I mean convicted murderers "with 
99 or more years on them, 

i From the response I got to my 
* letters to our Senators, 1 feel sure 
they want to do something about 
this business. All they want is 
backing from the people, and the 
only way the people wnll ever 
know the truth is through you 
people of the Press.

I have a wife and three little 
bo>rs, ages, tw’o, seven and nine, 
and I love and worship them, and 
I don’t want them subjected to be 
ing murdered, robbed or abused 
by a bunch of convicted crimin
als running around over the State, 

j and I belive all other men feel 
jthe same way as I do. 
j I m familiar with a portion of 
.the situtation and intend learning 
I mbre about it, and if you want 
' some dope from me, just ask for 
it and I will get it for you or 
bust trying.

Yours very truly.
Buck Lane, Sheriff.

— — — o ------------

American Legion
To Aid POW

At a meeting of the local Am
erican Legion at their hall last 
w’eek, a committee, headed by C. 
D. “Toots” Thomas, was appoint
ed to procure names of all prison- 

jers of w’ar from the National Red 
j Cross on all fronts, with a view’ of 
j aiding them in all lawful means. 
The Legion also received 16 new 
members of War No. 2, making a 
total of about 35 members of the 
second war.

------------o-------------
Among our many readers this 

week is B. F. Finley of Meadow, 
who called to subscribe for him
self and son, S/Sgt Thames Fin
ley at Moody Field, Valdosta, Ga,

I Thomas is in the base postoffice 
!and has been there most of two
I

years. Mr. Finley has one other 
son in the navy.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Will Moore called in this 

w’eek and stated that her son, 
Weldon, had recently been pro
moted to S/Sgt. He is located at 
the army air base at Dalhart. Wel
don finishes his training the 16tlh,
and is supposed to be in combat 
duty soon.
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MAEMONT H D CLUB

The Harmojiy H. D. Club met 
Feb. 17 in the home of Mrs.
Jewel Bell. Fourteen members an
swered the roll call by telling the 
number of hens they raised the 
past year. We were very happy to 
have the seven visitors present, 
and we would like to have more 
visitors present at our next meet
ing Thursday, March 2nd, in the 
home of Mrs. Ellis. Mrs. Oden 
Miller has charge of the meeting 
aind will make hand lotions. We 
will make a quilt for the Red 
Cross. Also, we would like to have 
each member present.

A number of the club mem
bers have been coming each Tues
day and making ban<Jages for the 
Red Cross. The president asks 
ihat each member keep account of 
bandages made so this number 
can be turned in at council.

The motion was made that wt 
•frame our badge that was won at 
the county fair some years past, 
and hand it to each club presi
dent to keep as long as ahe is 
president.

The club will sponsor a tackey 
party Friday night, Feb. 25th in 
the home of Mrs. John Gracey. 
There wdll be a nice prize given 
to the family who is dressed the 
tackiest and having the largest 
number present. There will be a 
small fee charged if you do not 
come dressed tacky. War Stamps 
■will be among the prizes.

Most of the members are tak
ing the Texas Agriculture paper.

Mrs. Jewel Bell was elected as 
possible delegate to the district 
meeting.

The club accepted the resigna
tion of our council delegate, Mrs. 
Shook, and Mrs. Green was elect
ed to take her place.

The club gained three new 
members. These are: Mrs. Hope 
Marchbanks, Mrs. Gus Clements 
and Mrs. Haggard.

The chib members will meet 
■with Mrs. L. M. Lang Tuesday, 
Feb. 29th to make foundation pat
terns.

There were 18 Victory Pledge 
cards signed.

Mrs. Townzen announced that 
she had made 18 fascinators and 
sent part of them to Salem, Ore., 
Seattle, Washington, and Los An
geles. California.

Miss Reast gave a demonstra
tion cn selecting of baby chicks. 
She also gave the names of the

TERRY COUNTY HERALD BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Political
Announcements

We are authorized to make the 
following politican announce
ments subject to the Democratic 
primaries in July and August.

I For Congress:
' George Mahon—Re-election 

C. L. Harris
For District Attorney, 106th Dist.: 

Karl Cayton 
For County Judge 

C. L. (Abe) Lincoln 
For Tax Assessor-Collector 

J. Virgil Burnett 
For County Clerk 

H. M. (Dube) Pyeatt 
For Sheriff 

Joe B. Price 
For District Clerk 

Mrs. Eldora A. White 
Mrs. Clemmie A. Hamilton 

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. O. L. Jones 
Mrs. Margaret Barton 

For Commissioner Precinct 1.
R. E. (Earl) McNiel 

For Commissioner Precinct 4.
J. R. “Duggan” Thomas 

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1. 
W. H. Dallas

For Constable, Precinct 1.
Earl Braziel

For Commissioner, Precinct 2
Bill Settle, Re-election

-o-
CITY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Subject to the City of Browm- 
field election to be held the first 
Tuesday in April, 1944.
FOR MAYOR:

Jesse D. Cox.
For City Secretary

Herbert Chesshir
------------ o-------------

Mrs. W. T. McKinney of Ama
rillo was a business visitor here 
last week-end.

S ig n s  o f  S p r in g
T HC days are still short; half the nation shivers under a blanket 

of snow—but there are signs of spring everywhere if you knoŵ  
where to look for then™.

They are little things—such as new seed catalogs, ads clioped̂  
from magazines, reminders, scribbled on backs of envelopes, of 
things to be done.

Thousands of men, all over the country, are making such notes, 
looking ahead—farmers, manufacturers, storekeepers, bankers. 
They represent what is called “ management,” and they know that 
to make the most of any season requires pretty careful figuring.,*

There’s a skill in this management. It’s a skill that men who run 
things have in common—that men who run things successfully 
have got to have. Management’s problems are a good deal alike, 
no matter what the business—getting help, meeting payrolls anJ 
tax payments, making ends meet and having a little left over for 
new projects, planning for the future without letting the planning 
interfere with the job in hand.

And when you talk with these men, you find they have the 
same objectives, too. Right now they want to get the war won 
at the lowest possible cost in lives and suffering. After that’s done,' 
the ’ll be back on their never-ending job of turning out the ma
terial things needed to make a better peacetime world. General 
electric Co., Schenectady, N. Y..

Hear the General Electric radio program!; "The G-E All girl Orchestra" Sunday 10 p.m.
EWl NBC—"The World Today" new!, every weekday 6 45 p m EWT. CBS

BUY WAR BONDS

G E N E R A L  f t  E L E C T R I C(H.42

NEW FEED MILLS
(N o Certificate Needed for Above)

J.I. CASE TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS
W e have a repair shop and a complete line 
o fneeded parts to make your implements 
last for the duration. Let us keep them roll
ing for you.

RED NEWTON’S TIRE SHOP

For
ROTAN DIESEL FUEL

— See—
C. A. BLANKENSHIP 

Day and Night
Phone 251 Brownfleld,

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
JACK HOLT, Prop.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
In Brownfield Hotel Bldg

For That Neat Appearance So 
Necessary For Soceeas 

PATRONIZE THE
Ellite  I5arb e r S h o p

West Side Square 
VIRGIL BYNXJMa Prop.

Brownfield Funeral Hoina
Modern Ambulance Service 

18 Years Service In 
Bjx)wn£ield, Texaa 

Day 25 Nighit 148

McGo w a n  a  m c g o w a n

l a w y e r s
West Side Square 
Browrvfield, Texas

-o-
Glenna Faye Ross and Juanita 

Cranford spent the week-end in 
Lubbock with La Rue Ross.

Hatcheries that were gocxl places 
buy baby chicks.

The club members and visit- 
rs surprised Mrs. Miller with a 
andkerchief shower for her 
irthday. She also receiv^ed a nice 
older picture of her two daugh- 
ers, Mrs. Joe Price and Mrs. Cor-
elius. Coffee, coco cake and sand- 
.'iches were served to the four-

! een members and seven visitors. 
' -Reporter.

E. C. R O B ER TS, Agent

— for

LUMBER, POST and PAINT
See—

C. 0 . SHAMBURGER LUMBER CO.

Hospital Notes

Is Yoar-

Wellman School and 
Community News

jll. I declare: “ We are a part of 
jTeny county, a part of the United 
States, and an ally that is deter
mined to w:n this war and pro-

Surgicals
Max Black, Brownfield, Feb, j 

26; Mrs. M. C. Gioen, Brownfield, | 
Feb. 23; Pansy Carley, Brown- [ 
field, Feb. 26. ^
Medical

J. H. Hudson, Brownfield, Feb. ' 
25th.
Congratulations To:

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Chesshir, 
Brownfield, a girl, March 1st; Mr. 
and Mrs. O. J. Hickson, Brown
field, a boy, February 26; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. P. Deal, a boy, Feb. 
24; Mr. and Mrs. X. L. Wilson, ' 
Brunco, a girl, Feb. 25; Mr.; and 
Mrs. Roy Cartleoerry, Meadow, a

B e w a re  C ou gh s
from common colds **
T h a t H an g  O n

Creomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have vour money back. •CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldf. North Sida 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

DR. U. H. HUGHES

Dental Surgeon
Alexander Bldg. Phone261

mote the peace!” Thanks to our 
One of the best basketball t o u r n - I ^ n d  all Terry county. igirl, F^ebruary 27; Mr. and Mrs. 

aments ever staged in Terry coun- | oustanding task ahead of Brownfield, a girl, February
•ty was brought to a close in the completion of our a n -{ 29: and Mrs. G. A. Bench of
Wellman gym last Saturday night, nual. We are striving to honor | a girl, February 27.
resulting in Wellman winning “ Boys In Service” by insert-
second place in both boys and ing the latest pictures of the for-| Abilene

'girls divisions. This second place students here who are in any [, . . . .
winning seems to be a habit, since branch of the service. Will parents visiting in the home of er 
this is the second tournament of fr.ends get a jii- ture to our ed- .daughter, Mrs. T. J. Griggs.

jthe .season in which they won the t̂or of the a.nnual, Ada Sue Dean, __________________________________
I.second place trophies, and the later than March 1? Give the 
I girls hav̂ e their third trophy for branch of service, tne length of im-

ithe season in winning second place service, and address and other in- ited, and In iore one can be had.

• • •

Combine
In Good Condition to make next season s 
run? Now is the time to bring it in to he 
checked and repaired, as we now have 
on hand and are receiving—
A U I J C H A L M E R S -

REPAIR PARTS
there will be no slack season for 

the duration for mechanics, but if yonr 
machinery is on onr floor, you will stand 
a better chance of getting it fixed than 
you will have if you wait until you need 
it, and then rush in when a lot of jobs are 
ahead of yours.

LARGE STOCK of LISTER  
SH ARES —  and —  A L L IS- 

C H A LM E R S LISTER  
B O T TO M S

J. B. K N I G H T  
I M P L E M E N T S

in the county teresung imormation on each boy. "
.Most all loams were evenly.lt we connot gel a picture, then j 

matched and scores in the games want this other information 1^^ o'" ^
!show that quite a bit of defensive |on each sold.er. o.r member of our iChcnaul , Route 3,.Brownfteld or 
* ' 'directly to Supt. Jones of the Well-

med forces. ‘man schools. Your deposit is guar-
Last year several of our annuals

were sent to the boys who were |
in service. This year the

I ball was exhibited. Only two gam- 
|es that were one-sided were wit- 
'nessed; all other games were hair- 
' splitting games that kept the fans i ’ 
Ion their feet most of the time

prompt. Remember that 200 is the 
same limit, and March 1 is the last day

Several games went into the final j thing is to be done. Of course our that your deposit can be accepted 
iseconds before a winner was de-
jcided. The Loop-Klondike game 
jvvas decided only after two extra 
periods were required to settle the 

j issue. The Wellman boys had 
equally as much trouble winning 
from the Loop boys as they had 
in winning from Klondyke. In 
the final game for boys, Sparen- 
berg won from Wellman only by 

' seconds since Wellman held a 
small margin until the last minute 
of play.

This week brings the Wellman 
basketball season to a close as 
our girls enter the district basket
ball state tournament in the Sun
down gym on Thursday evening | 
!at six o’clock. The first opponent 
(is to be Whiteface; then the win- 
|ner will play Bula in the second
I

round on Friday night. Finals will 
,be played Saturday night after 
semi-finals are played Saturday 
morning.

Wellman can well boast of her 
success in the Fourth War Loan 

i'drive, which was a great success. 
?;The county is to be congratulated 

’ in exceeding our quota, and each 
of the school districts did well in 

'selling the many Series E bonds 
jas were sold individuals. In the 
contesst staged in school, all class- 

jes performed well with the sec
ond, seventh, and senior classes 
winning the contests and each is 
to be given, a half-day picnic. Sup
erintendent Jones expresses sin- 

jeere appreciation to each person 
{buying a bond and compliments 
jthem in tne forethought of “put- 
jting away for a rainy day” and
,on having a financial investment 
in this great struggle—World War

BE SECURE -  INSURE
with

E. G. AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  —  B row nfield, Texa»

FUNERAL .SERVICES FOR 
LFCILLr CADENHE.VD 
L.\ST FRIDAY

Funeral .services we^e held last 
Friday afternoon fn-m the First 
Bapli: ; church for Mi.=s Lucille 
Caddcnhiad. Rev. A. A. Brian, 
pn^tor, ."onducted the service. Mis; 
C Idcnnead was born June 6, 
1925, A  Avc’.'y, Texas. She was 
c n  verted *n 1940 ond united with 
the First Baptist church in Brown
field.

She has been living in Brown
field since October, 1942.

Miss Caddenhead is survived by 
five sisters and four brothers. One 
sister and three brothers live in 
Brownfield, another sister makes 
her home in Greenville, Texas, 
one sister living in Mineral Wells, 
Texas, anotlier in Clarksville, 
Texas, while one sister and a b' o- 
ther reside in New Boston, Tex- 
.’..s. She was the youngest of 10 
children. She had been in declin
ing health for a number of years 
before her death.

The Brownfield Funeral Home 
was in charge and interment was 
made in the Brownfield cemetery.

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD 

Post No. 269 
Aleets every 

4th Thurs. ni^ht 
each month

C. B. Quante, Com.
E- G. Akers, Adjt.

Rrowxfield Lodgs
530 L  o .  a  r .

Meets every Tuesday nigfat lu ;2m 
Odd Fellow Fiall. Visiting Bro- 
tliers always welcome.

Herbert Chesshir, N. G. 
R. B. Perry, Secretary.

b r o w n f ie l d  l o d g e
No. 903. A. F. & A. M.

MeKs 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
at Masonic HalL

J. M. Teague, Jr., W. M. 
J. D. Miller, Sec.

Money To Loan
On West Texas farms and 
Ranchea. Cheap interest. Long 
term loans.

Robert L. Noble
West Side Square

S E E ^

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO-
— for—

L U M B E R
and iniilding materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brow nfield, Texas

Neill Realty Co.
Moury Lewis — Geo. W. Neill

FARMS, R.ANCIIES 
CITY PROPERTY

Office I. O. O. F. Bldg 

Phone 398-W

Brownfield, Texas

fust an hour’s drive to Lub- 
Dock and West Texas’ largest 
stock of monuments. We buy 
.n carlots, for cash, with great 
savings in freight and cash dis
counts. All work set by exper
ienced workmen. Come when
ever convenient; you are al
ways welcome.

SOFTII PLAE^S 
MONUMENT COMPANY

2909 Are. H Lubbock
Our 27th Year

BE SURE A N D _B U Y—

PHILLIPS “ 66”  BUTANE 
The Plains Liquified Gas Co.

Office Across Street from Post Office

R .  O .  B L A C K ,  S e c r e t u T  R -  J -  P U R T E L L ,  M e n .

Lubbock General Hosoital Clinic
3ENEKAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger, M. D„ F..\. C. S. 
J. H. Stiles, M. D., F.A.C.S 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast, M. D. (Urology)*

EYE, EAR, NOSE & THROAT 
J. T. Flutchinson, M. D,
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.* 
E. M. Blake, M. D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D.

OBSTETRICS
O. R. Hand, M. D._________

Clifford E. Hunt, Supt.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M .D. 

('Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D.*

J. D. Donaldson, M. D.*
X-RAY AND LABORATORY 

A. G. Barsh. M. D. 
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 

L. E. Hamilton, M. D.
Wayne Reeser, M. D.*
* In U. S. Armed Forces______

J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 

School of Nursing fully recognized for credit by 
University of Texas 

U. S. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL
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THE OLD JUDGE S A Y S ...
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“ Somethin’  special catch your eye in the 
paper. Judge?’*

“ Sure did, C h e t ...a n  article here telling 
about prohibition in India being written 
off b y  the M adras government as a  dismal 
failure after a  three-year trial. T hey  found 
ou t that enforcement was ineffective and 
that there was a  steady increase in boot
legging and other violations o f  the law which 
increased penalties failed to  check.

•Tt all goes to  prove what I ’ve said time and 
timeagain, C h et., prohibit ion does not prohibit. 
It ’s been tried in this country 47 times in 
the last 33 years and d isca rd ^  everywhere 
except in three states. W as found to  be 
failure and abandoned in Canada, Norway, 
Sweden, Finland and Russia, too.

“ Same thing happens every tim e...as soon 
as legal liquor is voted out, bootleg liquor with 
its crime and corruption moves right in.’ ’

This adtrrtisement sponsored by Conference o f Alcoholic Bererage Industries, Inc.

GOMEZ HD CLUB 
RE-ORGANIZED

^iss Reast, home demonstration 
agent, and thirteen ladies of the 
Gomez community met at the
home of Mrs. W. G. Swain Thurs
day, Feb. 24, to reorganize the Go
mez club.

Mrs. H. N. Key acted as chair
man of the business hour. The of
ficers elected were as follows: 
president, Mrs. Kelly Sears; vice- 
president, Mrs. A. B. Buchanan; 
secretary-treasurer. Miss Ida
Leach; council delegate, Mrs. Ma
ry Berryhill; parliamentarian, Mrs. 
H. D. Leach; Reporter, Miss Oleta 
Leach.

Miss Reast will meet with the 
club the second Thursday of each 
month. The next meeting will be 
March 9th vnth Mrs. Marie Ber
ryhill at the home of Mrs. G. W. 
Carter. All visitors or anyone 
wishing to join are welcome.—Re
porter.

o-------------

Waunita M. Hutcheson, General 
Field Representativ'e of American 
Red Cross, St. Louis, Mo., head
quarters, was here Tuesday to ex
plain the National Red Cross 
Drive to start March 6. Mrs. 
Hutcheson is field representa-

Will Ed Harris, who has a ranch 
in the Gallina Mountains in New 
Mexico, was a business visitor 
here Saturday.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Chad Tarpley and Mrs. 

Jack Bailey accompanied Pvt. 
Chad S. Tarpley to Big Spring 
early Wednesday morning to leave 
for his post in Greensboro, N. C.

Now American, But 
Scot In Finances
LUBBOCK, Texas, Army Air 
Field—Cpl. Alexander Miller of 
the 498th Twin-Engine Flying 
Training Squadron at Lubbock 
Army Air Field, Lubbock, Tex
as, has exchanged membership in 
the clans for citizenship in the 
United States but he retains his 
broad Scottish accent. He also re
tains his native shrewdness about 
money. After spending eighteen 
months in a Highland Light In
fantry regiment during the last 
war and eighteen months in the 
U. S. Army Air Forces so far in 
World War II he was made a Cor
poral just last week. His first re
mark upon receiving his promo
tion was, “Neow that Ahm a Corr- 
porral I’ll take out a Warr Bond 
a mon-th.” Up to now he has been 
salting away $6.50 every pay day.

Corporal Miller’s father and 
mother still lives at 50 Budhill 
Ave., Shettleston, Glasgow, Scot
land, where his father is a sheet 
metal worker. Corp. Alex also took 
up the sheet metal trade when he 
first came to this country after 
the last war but at the time he en
listed for service in his second 
World War he was head house
man for the Biltmore Hotel in 
Province and his principal duty 
was arranging for parties and 
banquets. He still likes a g o o d  
game “o gawf” but he admits that 
his duties at this advanced twin- 
engine flying school of the Army 
-^ir Forces Training Command 
give him little time for his nat
ive sport.

A brother, in the RAF, fought 
over Malta, was wounded and is 
now in a hospital in England.

/ / /
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Sure. Tractors get tired. They ache in the worn'bearings; they creak in 
t e loose joints; poor alignment of gears is a toothache, and faulty ignition

job o f  woriT <lo .  real

We are specialists in the cure o f tired John Deere Tractors. We put new 
life into them because our faaory-trained experts spot and cure all these 

ailments before they develop into a serious case for a major operation.
Don’t wait for your equipment to ’ ’sit down” on the job. Bring it in to us 

for in j^ t io n  and overhaul. We’ll turn it back to you with an assurance that 
you 11 be free from worry about its performance. %

CHISHOLM IMPLEMENT
W. A. Philpot, of Dallas, sec

retary and treasurer of the Bank
ers Association, was the week-end 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gill- 

|ham. ---------------0---------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Skipworth 

of Clovis, N. M., were contestants 
in the rodeo Sunday.

WELLM.4N 4-H CLUB

The Wellman 4-H Club met Fri
day, Feb. 25th.

Our president, Ada Sue Dean, 
was absent. Vice President Alta

Mrs. Jim Burnett is recovering Faye Phillips, presided as presi-
rapidly after a serious illness and 
is up most of the day.

- ■■ o-------
our sponsors

dent in her place.
Miss Reast and 

met with us.
One of our goals is to bring a

ISMrs. Jim Slavin of Austin 
visiting this week with her par- 

tive of 20 counties on the South . ents, Mr. and Mrs. Flem McSpad- 
Plains. den.

Grace Lenore Tarpley of Har- ' 
din-Simmons University of Abil- new member to club our next 
one and Larry Tarpley of Lubbock meeting.
spent the week end with their par- , Another goal is for every me-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. G jTarp- 
ley. --------------- 0---------------

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wartes and

Miss Beverly Balfanz of Abilene 
visited with Christene McDuffie 

, ber of the club to make and plant | from Wednesday until Sunday af- 
a Victory Frame Garden in March, 'ter returning from California.

The club meets next March 
10th at Mrs. C. H. Heafner’s. The 
members are going to build a 
frame garden at her house.

The club is gathering old maga
zines and newspapers for the Vic
tory Scrap Drive. If you have 
any, please tie them in a neat bun
dle and leave them w’ith Mrs. 
Heafner at the store.

-o-

Mrs. Wade K. Hill and son, 
Wade Eugene, of Lubbock visit
ed in the Cecil T. Aker home last 
Tuesday.

-------------o------------
Mrs. Roy Wingerd and Marion 

were Lubbock visitors Saturday.

DON’T WAIT UNTIL 
”PYORRHE.\” STRIKES

Look at your “GUMS,” everyone 
else does. — Are they irritated? 
Druggists refund money if first 
bottle of “LETO’S" fails to satisfy. 

NELSON-PRIMM DRUG CO.

^  family spent Sunday in Lubbock.

l/i
-\V'

--o-
Mrs. Leo Allen and Mrs. 

Noel spent Sunday night 
Monday in Lubbock.

Plains News
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YOU can SAVE a LIFE
Do you know all that the RED CROSS does, for A m 
erica’s loved ones in every phase and branch of the war?
For one thing— it provides life-giving blood plasma on 
the very spot where a man lies wounded. Field directors 
help to settle family problems. Red Cross directs its ef
forts to rehabilitating the wounded getting food and 
mail to the prisoners of war. Through its offices are re
cruited Army and Navy nurses. It operates clubmobiles 
for men at isolated posts; supplies emergency foreign war 
relief; teaches first aid; trains nurses’ aides —  and per
forms many more services that make wartime suffering 
less horrible— more bearable. When you give to the Red 
Cross W ar Fund you make certain that Y O U R  RED  
CROSS is at his side!

TEXAS COMPRESS & WAREHOUSE CO.

Mrs. S. S. Jobes and son and 
Mrs. Charles Scott and son spent 
the week end with their parents 
at Rotan.

Mrs. J. H. Morris, Mrs. V. L. 
Wheeler and girls, Mrs. D .B. 
Lamance and Mrs. John Camp and 
son, were in Lubbock Saturday. i

Mrs. Jim Story is visiting in i 
Port Worth this week. |

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Elliott spent 
the week end in Sylvester.

Miss Eva Harben of Wink, a 
former teacher in the Plains school 
was in Plains over the week-end 
visiting friends. i

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Horn were 
in Lubbock Saturday.

Mrs. E. S. Raymond of Ros
well spent a few days last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. , 
J. H. Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Rod Whisnant and 
family of Lovingtcn, were visit
ing relatives here Sunday.

-------------o-------------
WELL.MAN IID CLUB

The Wellman Home Demonstra
tion club met Feb. 22nd in the 
home of Mrs. Elmer Pklwards.

This meeting was for the pur
pose of getting both the Wellman 
and Foster clubs re-organized.

P'or our club, Mrs. Sam Oliver 
was elected president; Mrs. Leo 
Hawkins, vice-president; Mrs. 
Holt, Secretary. Mrs. Gibbs Phil
lips will be our clothing demon
strator.

Mrs. Sam Oliver was elected 
possible delegate to the district 
convention at Lubbock.

After the business meeting the 
group gathered at the school 
house o see the picture. “ Hidden 
Hunger,” shown by County Sup
erintendent Lee P’ulton. This pic
ture was shown to the club wo
men and school children to stress 
the importance of the production 
■ f adequate f.iod supplies and the 
pi' per s‘-ic"t’ ’̂c use o ■ ' i;. fo; o.

We feed our ch:>ken and live- 
'tock balancc<l rations to m xc 
them crow, ;o why n< * eat the 
rifeht food ourselves? Next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Sam Oliver 
March 14Lh.—Repor’cer.
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LET S GIVE

COL RA(iI^Ol S, selt-sacrificinc;’ CROSS nurses are serving’
in lar corners ol tlie war-torn world . . .  at a time when our brave 
liirliting men most need the comforting and competent aid of an 

"^understanding woman. RKD CROSS workers provide aid 
wlierever and whenever retjuired. Thev stand ready to 
serve in all emergencies. Further their untiring efforts 
and supplement their working materials by contributing 
treely to the Rh>D CROSS W ar Fund. . . . Your pennies, 
dimes, and dollars may help your own l^oy “ over there.”

. . .  and BUY WAR BONDSWEST TEXAS GIN 
CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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SOCIETIES CHURCHES ENTERTAINM ENTS CLUBS

S o c i a l  E v e n t e  o f  t b e  I K D l e e h
[Mrs. Walter Hord, Editor of the Woman’s Page T’hone 284-J

Juanita Brown Makes 
Honor Roll at A.C.C.

Abilene, Texas — Juanita Jo 
Brown, daughter of Mrs. Elstelle 
Brown of Brownfield, is listed on 
thd honor roll at Abilene Christ
ian college for the fall semester, 
which closed Jan. 29, 1944.

This honor roll is compiled by 
the registrar and is composed of 
students who are in the i4>per 
10 i>er cent of the class in one or 
more courses.

Miss Brown attained the 'grade 
of “A” in four courses for the 
entire semester.

On Honor Roll 
At Texas Tech

Lois Chambliss, daughter of 
Mrs. L. D. Chambliss, Brownfield, 
made the fall semester honor roll 
at Texas Technological College 
with an average grade of A -. She 
is enrolled as a senior in Arts and 
Sciences.

HD CLUB HAS PARTY

The members of the Harmony 
Home Demonstration Club and a 
number-of other friends were en
tertained by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gracey Friday night, Feb. 25th, 
with an old fashioned tackey par
ty.

Mrs. Oden Miller entertained 
the group with piano music. ’42 
was played by most of the men 
and a number of old fashion 
games were played, such as Snap, 
Poor Kitty, and Spin the Pan, with 
Mrs. Arlie Miller telling unfor
tunate ones various stunts to do. 
Mrs. Gracey remarked that she 
had never had so much fun and 
that it made her think of the par
ties we used to have. The war 
stamps were given to Mr. Arlie 
Miller and family and Mr. H. F. 
Brigance and family.—Club Re
porter.

MRS. McDUFFIE HOSTESS TO 
BANK EMPLOYEES

Mrs. W. 'R. McDuffie was host
ess with a turkey dinner last Sat
urday evening for the employees 
of the two Brownfield banks.

Those attending were Messrs 
V/. A. Philpott of Dallas, Bruce 
Zorns, J. O. Gillham, Leo Holmes, 
Spencer Kendrick, R. M. Ken
drick, Orb Stice and Dick McDuf
fie.

MISS COLEMAN IS 
HONOREE

W. J. BECK HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Earl Bradley and J. M. 
Beck were hosts with a birthday 
party for their father, W. J. 
Beck, who was 84 years old Feb. 
22, in the Bradley home.

Mr. Beck was presented with 
many lovely gifts from his friends.

Birthday cake and hot chocolate 
were served to Messrs and Mes- 
dames Jesse Ferguson, J. A. Nel
son, W. Paden, J. G. Page, P. F. 
Bruce, W. Tomlinson, Doyle Kel- 
cy, A. C. Green, S. C. White, Joe 
Chisholm, Mrs. Annie Wheatley

Mrs. Homer 
Winston, Dorothy Dee Green, Jun
ior Thompson, Mrs. J. M. Beck, 
Earl Bradley, the honoree and the 
hosts.

CPL. McNUTT HONORED
Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Howze hon

ored Corporal Dave McNutt and 
friends with a steak dinner at 
Thompson’s cafe Monday evening.

Those attending were Horace 
Barton, Cleo Chambliss, Erwin 
Hitt, Mrs. Lee O. Allen and Oleta 
Stanley. --------------- 0---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stricklin, 
Jr., and Jack Taylor were week
end visitors in Brownwood.

MRS. CURRY HONORED

A tea-shower honoring Mrs. 
William Rogers Curry, the former 
Betty Longbrake, was given last 
Thursday by Mesdames J. H. Car
penter, C. L. Williams, B. L. 
Thompson, G. C. Webber, Leo 
Holmes and J. iB. Knight in the 
Knight home.

The color scheme was green and 
pink and was carried out through 
the entertaining rooms.

The guests were met by Mrs. J., 
B. Knight and introduced to the 
members in the receiveing line. 
Mrs. Harry Lingbrake, the honor
ee, Mrs. B. C. Davis and Miss 
Gwynelle Davns, sister and neice 
of the groom.’

Mrs. Curry was dressed in black 
and wore a corsage of pink rose 
buds Betty Jean Holmes presided 
at the bride’s book, which was 
hand made white moire taffeta 
with pink satin ribbons and white 
ruffles. A bowl of pink sweetpeas 
was on the table and Miss Holmes • 
wore a sweet pea corsage.

White candles in crystal hold
ers and a beautiful azelea plant 
decorated the mantle.

Miss Gene Coleman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Coleman 
of this city, was honored Satur
day evening when Miss Eleanor , ,
Gillham entertained witih*a buf-If,” _________
fet supjper to announce the ap
proaching marriage of Miss Cole
man to PHM 2/c Eddie Helms, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Helms.

The place cards were minia
ture hearts with the words “Ed
die and Gene.”

The menu was Virginia baked 
ham, candie sweet potatoes, stuf- 
salad in the center, diced potato 
fed egg platter with English pea 
salad, congealed carrot ring in 
lettuce, green beans, hot rolls, ol
ives, celery and pickles and fruit 
punch.

Those attending wer^ Misses 
Juanda Ruth Turner, Christine 
McDuffie, Jean Knight, Jacqueline 
Thompson, Mesdames 
Coleman, Tobe Helms, Mon Tel
ford and J. O. Gillham.

The honoree was presented 
with 8 crystal glasses of her chos
en pattern from the girls.

■------------ o------------
PHI BETA CRAESUS 
ACTIVITIES

PLEASURE CLUB
Mrs. Mike Barrett was hostess 

to the Pleasure Club for games 
of bridge Wednesday evening at 
8 o’clock in her home.

Members present were Mes
dames J. T. Bowman, J. L. 
Cruce, Gene Freeman, Ruth 
Huckabee, C. C. Primm, Joe Shel
ton, Jack Hamilton, Misses Ger
trude Jones and Elarlene Jones.

Guests were Mrs. C. A. Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. Jake Gore and

Clyde Jones.
‘ ------------ o-------------
WEEK OF PRAYER AT W’MU

One hour each day, beginning 
j Monday through Friday, members 
I of the Womens Missionary Un- 
jion of the Firts Baptist church 
-have met at the church for pray- 
:er for Annie W. Armstrong home 
missions.

The Phi Beta Craesus club met i 
with Billie Faye Finney Monday 
afternoon in a call meeting, to 
make plans for a banquet Wednes
day night at Thompsons Cafe to 
honor two new members, J. Jones 
and Claudene Garrett.

Tuesday night, Dianna Ruth 
Mcllroy was hostess to the club. 
The new members then took the 
oath of the club at an altar of 
purple satin with white lace, by 
candle light on each side.

Refreshments were ser\'ed to 
Vela Mae Dumas, Elizabeth An
thony, Wanda Joyce Finney, Billie 
Faye Finney, Joyce Dangan, Glen- 
na Fae Ross, Barbara Taylor,

DINNER IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bennett, 

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Helms, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Sutton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Coleman and Gene 
met PHM 2/c Eddie Helms from 
Philadelphia in Lubbock Wednes
day afternoon at 5 o’clock. They 
were entertained with a dinner in 
Lubbock Wednesday evening in 
the home of Eddie’s aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee.

^  I f  j f  i f .

Want to learn 
a skill?

WOULD YOU like to be a radio 
operator, a skilled stenographer, 
an airplane mechanic, an expert 
driver?

In the Women’s Army Corps 
you have a chance to get valu
able Army training—training that 
may pave the way to bigger pay, 
better jobs after the war.

TODAY find out about all the 
W’ A C offers you — the interest
ing Jobs, the chance to meet new 
people and see new places, and 
to help your country.
APPLY at any U. S. Army Re
cruiting Station. Or write: The 
Adjutant General, 4415 Munitions 
Bdg., Washington 25, D. C. 
(W’omen in essential war industry 
must have release from their em
ployer or the U. S. Employment 
Service.)

Glenna Faye Winston, Caroline 
Harriss, Billy Lackey, Dixie Red- 
ford, Gloria Swan the the. two 

Pressed cookies wnth pink and {new members.
green icing and fruit punch were 
served from the crj'stal punch 
service in the dining room by 
Misses Dorothy Bynum, Laveme 
and Ouida Mullins and Dorothy 

jjean Knight,
The table was laid w'ith a white

BRIDGE SHOWER FOR 
GENE COLEMAN

Jacquelin Thompson had a per
sonal shower honoring Gene 
Coleman, bride-elect of PHM 2/c
Eddie Helms, Tuesday evening in 

Maderia cloth over pink, with a home.

FLOWERS
Life is not completely happy 
now, for the mother whose boy 
is away in service. But you can 
idd one cheerful note . . . SHE 
alw'ays loves getting flowers!

Mrs. W. H. Dallas
Agt. Tex. Floral Co. 

Phone 48

bouquet of pink roses with green 
foliage for the centerpiece and 
had pink and green candles in 
crystal triple holders. The buf
fet was lighted with pink candles 
and had a bouquet of sweetpeas.

The many gifts were displayed 
by Mesdames Carpenter, Willrams, 
Thompson, Webber and Holmes.

-------------o------------
ACE-HI CLUB MET WITH 
MRS. KENDRICK

Mrs. Dick McDuffie was high 
score winner and Mrs. Roy Win- 
gerd was second high winner in 
games of bridge when Mrs. R. M. j 
Kendrick entertained the Ace Hi 
Card Club Friday afternoon. The 
prizes were chintz aprons. Mrs. 
Ned Self won a sachet ball in 
bingo.

Chicken salad fudge squares 
and coffee were served to Mes
dames Self, McDuffie, Wingerd, 
Herman Heath, Dick Myer, Ray 

j Christopher, and W. H. Cillins.
I ------------ o------------
{C.VRD OF TH.XNKS

We wish to thank our friends 
for their kindness and sympathy 
shown us in the death of our lov
ed ones. May God’s richest bless
ings be with all of you is our 
prayer.

McCracken Family 
Evans Family 
Treadaway family.

High score winners in games of 
bridge were Juanita Cranford and 
Juanda Ruth Turner.

A salad plate and fruit punch 
was served to Misses Juanda Ruth 
Turner, C'hristene McDuffie, Juan
ita Cranford, Patsy Ruth Lewis? 
Gayle Lilly, Mesdames Sam 
Teague, Tommy Hicks and the 
honoree.

FRIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Alfred A. Brian. Pastor 
Sunday March 5, 1911 

Morning Worship
Sunday School _ 10:00
Horton Howell. Superindendent 

'Preaching by Pastor _ 11:00
Afternoon
Training Union Visitation 3:00 

H. B. Grant, Director 
Evening Worship 
Training Union _ 7:00

H. B. Grant, Director 
Preaching By Pastor _ 8:00
Monday Afternoon, March 6th 
Women’s Missionary
Union ______  ____ — 3:00

Mrs. H. B, Grant, President 
Circle meetings will be held: Lot
tie Moon Circle meets with Mrs. 
C. E. Ross; Lucille Reagan Circle 
meets with Mother Green; Bagby 
Circle meets with Mrs. H. B. 
Grant; Lois Glass Circle meets at
the church _____     4:00
Auxiliaries
All auxiliaries meet at the

L

J  e w e lry !
THE GIFT

. . .For All Occasion.^—
Also W'atcli and Jewelry Repairing*

M e S P A D D E N  m m m
407 W . Main (Formerly Green Jewelers)

- /

The R E D  C R O S S

Is worthy of your 
support. . .  let us 
all help to keep it 

“ at his side.”

WEST TEXAS COTTONOIL COMPANY

[church ___________________  5:00
Mrs. A. A. Brian, Secretary 

Intermediate Royal Ambassa
dors, Rev. A. A. Brian, Counsel
lor; Junior Royal Ambassadors, 
Mrs, Gladys Moorhead, Counsel
lor; Intermediate Girl’s Auxiliary, 
Mrs. John Locke, Counsellor; Jun
ior Girls Auxiliary, Miss Wanda 
Jean Tyler, Counsellor; Sunbeam 
Band, Miss Terry Lou Moorhead, 
Leader.

All boys and girls within these 
ages are invited to attend. 
Intermediate R. A’s. Set Goal 

The Intermediate Royal Ambas
sadors, with most of the member
ship present, after studying the 
program for Home Missions, voted 
to set a goal to raise $20.00 in the 
chapter for the Home Hission of
fering soon to be gathered. It is a 
challenging goal and the boys 
hope that others will be inspired 
to do likewise.
Mid-Week Services
Choir Rehearsal ---------------  7:30
Officer and Teachers
Meeting __________________  8:00
Prayer Meeting -----------------  8:30

------------- o------------
.MRS. SCKAFFNER HONORED

Mrs. Elmo Schaffner, the form
er Dorothy Jean Power, was hon
ored with an informal tea-show
er, Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Herod with Mesdames 
Herod, W. B. Downing, W. E. Hen
son, W. H. Culver and J. T. Bow
man as hostesses.

All the members of the house 
party wore corsages of double- 
snapdragons.

In the receiving line were Mrs. 
Herod, the honoree, Mrs. T. A. 
Power and Mrs. A. D. Schaffner 
of Wilson. I

Mrs. Bowman presided at the 
bride’s book from which hung 
streamers with nosegays of violets 
and a bouquet of violets were on 
the table.

Mrs. Culver poured tea from a 
lace covered table with pink and 
white carnations and tapered pink 
and white candles. Miss Daphne 
Hucka'oee and Mrs. Joe Hardin 
assisted with tiny sandwiches and 
sand tarts. Monogrammed nap
kins were used.

Mrs. Downing and Mrs. Henson 
di.'Tplayed the lovely gifts to the | 
callers from 4 o’clock to 6 o’clock, |

A miniature bride and groom j 
.stood on the coffee table and , 
throughout the house were pot j 
plants.

Mrs. W. F. Green of Rt. 2, was 
in Monday and had us send the 
Herald to her <nephew. Pvt, Hoyce 
W. Irvin, ‘wbo is somewhere in the 
far east. She also renewed her 
Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Tarpley

received a calendar and picture 
magazine from their son, Boy 
Tarpley, Sunday. He has recent
ly received his commission as 
Warrant Office in the Army Air 
Corps. Boy is located in the Fiji 
Islands.

Tough jobs . . . hurried meals 
. . . long hours may overtax the 
system and lower resistance to in
fection. But that’s one tax millions 
of war-workers avoid by practic
ing the simple rules for good health 
and fortifying their systems nith 
the protective benefits of Qual- 
ITY VITAMIN PREPARATIONS. 
Our large stock makes our store 
VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS for 
nationally kno\i'n quality products.

BEXEL
Bottle of 100

VITADHiN B COMPLEX CAPS.

VIMMS
ABDG TABS 

AND MIINERALS

Large Size & 50c size Free

$1.98 $1.69
60c M U R IN E  E Y E  D R O P S __________ 49c
$1.00 size W A L K O  T A B L E T S ________89c
$1.25 size P E T R O L A G A R _____________98c
$1.25 size P E R U N A ____________________ 98c
75c V E R A Z E P T O L  P O W D E R _______69c
60c SAL H E P A T I C A __________________49c
50c P A B L U M __________________________ 39c
$1.00 size JERGENS L O T I O N ________79c
60c size BR O M O  S E L T Z E R __________ 49c
25c AN A C IN  T A B L E T S ______________ 19c
50c size Phillips Milk of Magrnesia 39c
50c C A L O X  T O O T H  P O W D E R _____ 39c

3 > K u q  S jtc tc  ? tS i m

Ws smit wl HAVE tt''

SPRING RUSHES 
. . .  INTO YOUR WARDROBE

Start the day in this bright and becoming suit. It’s 
perfect for your job behind a desk or counter, yet 
you’ll feel “dressed up” in it, after five, for dining 
and dancing. Half a dozen colors in sizes 12 to 20.
We’ve other pastel suits 
Misses and Women—

in stock, too! for

$10.75, up

r-

NOW going

r t .

o

you re 
Iniv the

P R F T T n ’:ST H A T  
you ’ve ever owned!

. . . because this season’s millinery 
is the most beautiful and the most 
becoming ever made . . .  in straws 
felts and fabrics—

l̂.̂ >̂ 8, U p

l>rie:lnen an Old Suit Wdth an 
Adorable New Dickie

These new Dickies are as frothy and pert a? 
Spring itself. Get several and you’ll feel li’̂ e 
your wardrobe has no limit—

$ 1.00, U p

SPRING SHOTAS 
That Will C'arry You 

Rii^ht on Through 
.Suniiiier

Many styles and colors to choose 
fiijm. We have both rationed and 
unrationed shoes of good quality 
m.:‘e; jls . . . priced from—

.<(..05

"J*

* t ■*.

Collins
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RED CROSS F U R R ’ S
50 Ib. bag_ _ _ _ $2.49
25 Ib. bag_ _ _ _ $ 1 ^ 5

F I N E S T
10 Ib. bag___l 
5 lb. bag_ _ _ _

Slomlby!

c K e ^ i

SU N SH IN E

CRACKERS
2-Ib. Box

YOUR
RED CROSS

- i s -
AT HIS SIDE

GIVE
to the

RED CROSS 
WAR FUND

SHORTENING -  Advance, 3 lb. carton____60c 
CRISCO - 3 lb. jar...... . . . . . . .... 69«
POTTED MEAT -Arm ours, can_ _ _ _ _ _
VIENNA S A U S A G E - L ib b y s ,c a n . . . . „ 1 2 c  
SUPER SUDS -  large b o x - - - - - - - - - - - - - 23c

LARGE 
B O X

EAT
MORE

B  TB 'r mMEAT ■)FOR
VITAMIN
NEEDS

ersC •DRIP OR REGULAR
1 LB. J A R -

SLAB BACON Morrells, !b. 2 2 ^
BACON Armour s Star, sliced, lb. 3 2 ^
SPARE RIBS Lean, lb----- 22c
PORK CHOPS First Cats, Ib. 25«
BABY BEEF STEAK lb. -28o  
ROAST BEEF «rade AA, Ib. .2 7 0
HAMS Sbaak Ends, lb- - - - - - ..29o
WEINERS, BOLOGNA lb. 25o
Fresh Fishy Oysters, Dressed Poultry Daily

TOMATO JUICE-bibb/sNn.2can...l0c WASHING POWDER-Ford’s large box 24c 
TOMATO JUICE-Libby’s46oz.can...23c WHEAT TOAST WAFERS-l§-box 15c
PEAS ■ bibby’s Jumbo, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 5 c  C O O K I E S "  Farr’s Vanilla Wafers, I lb. b i g . . - 2 0 c
CORN -  Dei Monte, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c CATSUP '  Libby’s 14 oz. bottle_ _ _ _ _ -— 18c

SUGAR PURE CANE
10 LB. BAG

f  c # o  c #

FRUITS 0SS VEGETABLES
Texas—^

ORANGES -  lb. 7 '/2c 5 lb s ._ .3 7 c
Marsh Seedless—

GRAPEFRUIT, lb. 6c 5 Ik 29c
California Sunkist—

LEMONS -  lb. 12c 5 lb s . . ._ .5 9 c  
POTATOES. No. Is, lb 7 > jc
Fresh, Crisp—

SPINACH-lb.- - - - - - - - - - - lOc
California—

ORANGES -  lb lOc 5 lbs. ..49c

APPLE SAUCE-Adam’sNo.2can_-....19c PORK & BEANS"303can... . . . . . . . . . 9c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE -r 46 OZ. can_ _ _  32c h o t  s a u c e  -  Walkers 3-oz bottle_ _ _ _ 54c
POST BRAN -  Regular Size Box_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 c  BEANS -  S& W  Whole, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 3 c
RAISIN BRAN - Skinner’s, box-------- Iflc CAKES - Large Layer, each- - - - - - - _3Qc

NEAPPLE Libby’s Sliced 
No. 2 can ___

CAKES "  s Medium Size Layer, each— . 1 0 c  BUTTER Fuff’s Fresh Creamery */4s 48c sobds 47c
S Y R U P  -  Bliss Crystal White, 5 lb. jar- - - - - - 4 5 c  S A L A D  D R E S S I N G "  Blue Bonnet, pint jar 2 Q c .
K A R O -B o ld e n ,5 Ib.glass- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4 1 c  M A L T E D  M I L K  -  Carnation, 1 Ib. jar 3 9 c  |
TOMATO JUICE -  Willow Brook, Ig. can 1 5 c  KRAFT DINNER ~Lox- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - IQ c

I j ip w e r  p r i c e s

PEACHES LIBBY’S
NO. 2'/t CAN

SOUP -  Campbell’s Tomato, c a n  . . . . . . — .9 c  B.ABY FOOD -  Libby’s, ca n - - - - - - - - - - - — 7 c
P M S  -  S& W  mediam. No. 2 can- - - - - - - - — -2 Q c  LIMA B F .A N S -L ib b y ’sR oseD a le ,N o .2 ca n lS c

ocktail TALL CAN
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■ 2 1  ajf E l  to the Red Cross W'ar Fund. 
■ I I  V  mm Every bit helps. . . . With a 
battle raging’ on every side, the Red Cross 
is fighting too . . . fighting death and suf
fering, and giving new hope to men who 
s a w  their last hour approaching . . .  In 
countless prison camps American soldiers 
owe their very existence to the untiring 
efforts of the Red Cross . . . their last re
maining link with those at home.

| | I■ ■ ■ | U  is the time to give when it is 
W  needed most. You are being 

called upon to provide the means to help 
those fighting for you . . . hoys you know 
and love. Give now . . . and give freely. 
The vital work of the Red Cross is de
pendent upon your generosity.

BROWNFIELD 
STATE BANK

P R E S C R I P T I O N
O U R

S P E C I A L T Y
. . .  and we. fill any doctor s 

prescription
Now is the time for all good men to come 

to the aid of their country. Everyone is 
doing the work of one, two or more men—  
and for that reason we should watch our 
health more closely than ever, by seeing 
your doctor more often— and bring your 
Prescriptions to the Alexander Drug, where 
they still give you that same Pre-War ser
vice— Day or Night. Any time you are sick

. . . Alexander’s Drug is ready to come to 
your aid.

PHONE 14

ALEXANDER’S
IX MEMORIAM

Divine love always has met and 
always will meet ev’ery human 
need. Living in this spirit, Mr. W, 
H. Harris passed thru death into 
life eternal on February 21st, 1944.

In the planning of the All-Wise 
Architect there comes a time of 
sorrow and heartache into ev’ery 

I life, when our loved one’s barques

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 
NO. 3, TERRY' COUNTY

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 
CITY OF BROWNFIELD

I  I wish to take this means of an
nouncing my candidacy for the 
office of City Marshal, subject to 
the action of <the Democratic vot
ers in the city election Saturday, 
April 1.

I have served as Night Mar
shal during the past 18 months and 
in that capacity have endeavored 
at all times to serve you to the 
best of my ability. I have cot^er- 
ated at all times with county and 
other law enforcement officers in 
their efforts to maintain the laws 
of our city, state and nation.

I shall try to see everyone indi
vidually before the time of elec
tion, and in the meantime I so
licit you vote and influence.

Thanking you for the favors 
you have rendered me during the 
period I have served as Night 
Marshal and thanking you in ad
vance for your influence in my 
race for City Marshal, I am, 

Respectfully,
R. F. (Frank) Denton.

-o-------------
Miss Nettie Jean Newsom, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. V. 
Newsom of Brownfield, route one, 
is now employed at the station 

[hospital at Lubbock Army Air 
Field. Miss Newsom, a yraduate 
of Meadow Hiyh School, is a 
former nurse at the Treadaway- 
Daniell Hospital here.

-------------o
Sgt. and Mrs. Pete Marchbanks 

of Camp Barkley, Abilene, vis
ited Mrs. N. R. Marchbanks.--------------- 0---------------
TO THE CITIZENS OF THE 
CITY OF BROWNFIELD

I I am announcing my candidacy 
! for the office of city marshal for 
a second elective term. I shall, 
if elected, continue to look after 
the safety of your children in the 
future, as in the past. I have been 
on the job at all hours of the 
night in the interest of the prop
erty of the city and ev'pect to 
continue the same service. I ap
preciate the co-operation of the 
people who liv’e outside the city 
and assure them of my courtesy 
in the enforcement of the city 
ordinances. I have served you to

RIALTO R I T Z
RIALTO- 
RITZ-

O U R  H O U SE  P O L IC Y
SATURDAYS A.VD SUNDAYS: Opens at 1:15 p.m. 

W'EEK DAYS: Opens at 7 p.m.

Opens 1:45 Daily; Starts at 2 p.m.
Except Saturdays; Opens 11:15 a.m; Starts at 11:30 ajn. 
Opens Sundays at 1:15 p.m; Starts at 1:30

Box O ffices- CLOSE at 9:30, Except Sunday at 9 p.m. 
ONE COMPLETE SHOW AFTER THIS TIME

I have silently sailed away across'times endeavored to handle the

I have been requested by a 
number of my friends to announce 
as a candidate for re-election to 
the office of commissioner of Pre- ;
cinct No. 3. services have been satisfactory, I

I appreciate the cooperation continued co
given me by everyone in mv pre- i operation with the peace officers
cinct in the past. I have "̂ at all ' ^

the shadowy unknown sea. We 
have no charts of their lonely

affairs of the office in a manner 
that it would be to the best in-

prcoiate your vote and influence 
in the April city election.

(Signed) Roy Moreman.
voyage, we know but this, they jterest of the tax-payers of this  ̂elect me to this office, I will con-

Tve just had my . 
FARMALL overhauled, 

Bill, and it’s workin*
Yo u r  tractor, too, 

will work like a top 
after w e've serviced it. 

W e've.got the men, the 
tools, the methods, and 
the W ILLIN G N ESS to 
do g o o d  w ork . E sti
mates and recommen
dations given' w ithout 
charge. CaU, write or 
phone— or bring your 
tractor in.

If you do your own re
pairing, rem em ber we 
carry a large stock of 
Genuine IH C  Repairs 
for your convenience.

FARMERS IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Jimmie Applew hite, M gr.

will come no more. We will watch 
I and wait a little while, till the 
; Harbor Master sets us free, and 
then with our freight of hope and 
faith, we, too, shall sail o’er the 
unknown sea.

Mr. Harris was true to his con
victions of right and duty and he 
lived the Golden Rule. His home 
was a veritable refuge for the 

: worn and weary wayfarer. Friend 
and stranger alike were welcome 
at all times. Strong drink and to
bacco held no charms for him and 
he was nev'er known to speak a 
harsh or profane word. We may 
well emulate his example. On 
Sunday mornings, attending Sun
day School and church was the 
established custom.
Beautiful life is that whose span 
Is spent in duty to God and man; 
Beautiful calm when the course 

is run.
Beautiful twilight at the set of 

sun;
Beautiful death with a life well 

done.
Somewhere on the hill top 
Of that City that hath no pain 
He will wait in a beautiful door

way
To bid us welcome agai-i.

Mrs. F. M. Ellington.

couny. tinue to serve you to the best of
On account of the war, it has my ability, 

been difficult to keep the road j I assure you any consideration 
machinery in condition, and I have shown me wal be greatly apprec- 
been unable to do things I would iated.
have done under normal condi- | 
tions, and if you see fit to re-

Respectively,
J. F. Malcolm.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Sutton of 
Covis, N. M., are visiting Mrs. 
Sutton’s parents, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Tobe Helms.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES

-o-

The last male survivor of the old days would hate to read this J
Mayflower was John Alden, who 
died in 1687.

People who long for the good

stuff by a candle.
-o-

WAR BONDS . . are the safest 
investment in the wide world.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Gillham, 
Delores and Elinor and Mr. W. A. 
Phil{K)tt of Dallas left Monday
morning for Houston and Tem
ple.

------------ o—— —
Mrs. Frank Ballard and Miss

Sue Jones visited Mrs. Ballard’s 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Sammons in a 
Lubbock hospital Sunday.

FARM CONSTRUCTION CHANGED
. . .  to read $1,000 per year instead of 
$1,200. This $1,000 may be used for any 
purpose on the farm for new construction.

CICERO

Q U IC K  R E L I E F  F R O M
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
due TO e x c e s s  a c id
FroeBookTells of HomeTreatmenttliat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothi.ag
Over two million bottlet of the WILLARD 
TREATMENThavebeen sold for reliefof 
■ymptoma of distress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid— 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Gassinoss, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., 
due to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days’ triall 
Ask for “ Willard’s Message”  which fully 
txplaina this treatmentr—trso—at

I ALEXANDER DRUG COMPANY'

We now have on hand a good stock o f lumbing fixtures. 
Replace your worn-out or out-of-date fixtures with 
new ones while they are still available. Or perhaps you 
shhould fix up an apartment to furnish much needed 
living space during this over-crow ded condition.

Water Heaters 
Kitchen Sinks

Sink Faucets 
Lavatory Faucets

Lavatories Bib Faucets

Commodes

KNIGHT HQW

FRIDA Y.SATURDAY

Latest News

t-WMBROS:

SATURDAY, ONE DAY

ROY ROGERS
KiN G  rVr COWBOYS

H U f f O N  - A N D E R S O N. .O C m  .  M AN  H M t .  w otiM Ei DAVES
M—C ., I—« W—>•

Sun. - Mon. 
Latest News

h a n d s

GEORGE

<N

with BOB NOLAN and THE 

SONS OF THE PIONEERS
I'tt bU'/Y Hesev 

U N D A  MAYES 
AOOISON RICHARDS

A R E P U B L I C  P f C r i / R E

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

mm
/) o

J A M E S  C A G N E Y  < . - J O N N N r  COME l A T E l V -  
. . • »  C I A C E  6 E 0 I G E  .  M A I J O I I E  MAIN . . s

iO tD  • HAlTlf McDANIft • fO W A lO  McHAMASA

A W ILLIAM  CAGNEY PRODUCTION
. M M  YMUiM ■ M O « « D * 5 .—  fVH )OHN VAM IMV1IM 

WOw t*^ NOVtl 'McUOCrG POUV tv lOUfI m o m fcio

¥

TUESDAY — YVEDNESDAT 
THIRSDAY

TUE5.-W ED.

BELA LUGOSI
A C O L U M B I A  P I C T U R E

T H U R S D A Y
FRID.YY

The MONSTER 
fnd the MUGGS!
j f i  Terror-ific! 

Chill-arious!

II. D. CLUB M.YKES 
FOUNDATION PATTERNS

The members of the Harmony 
Home Demonstration Club met in 
the home of Mrs. L. M. Lang Feb. 
29 to make Foundation Patterns 
with Miss Reast assisting in the 
work. Those who made patterns 
were Mrs. Addie Hogue, Mrs. John 

iGracoy, Mrs. R. E. Townzen, Mrs. 
|b  G. Green,'Mrs. Jewel Bell, Mrs.
, Kis.senger and Mrs. Lang. The 
Ihelpers besides Miss Reast were:
I

jMrs. t iaude G irrett, Mrs. H. F. j 
Hrigyrce, IJr .̂ Oden Miller and
Mrs. Paul Gr;a f-y .-d u i; Report
er.

! --------------0--------------
I Joyce Firioey left Wednesday 
for San Diego, California to vis-■
1̂  friends.

f

00

Co

BELA LUGOSI
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All Flavors 
package _ _ _ _ _

B A K I N G  P O W D E R S
C A L U M E T , lb. can _

Get An Extra Pound Can O f Calumet 
_________ With Newspaper Coupon And Ic

We PROTECT you from getting SOAKED! Do ail your food shopping under one roof 
at PIGGLY W IG G LY-your SAFEGUARD against wet weather and HIGH PRICES!

BORDENS HEMO-ib- w ----- 49c
C O C O A -M o th e rs , lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 2^
MALTED MILK-Camation, lb. jar 30c

Sterling ^  n
21b.box_ _ _ _ _ _ _

SUGAR P U R E  C A N E  
1 0  L B S .

Ma Brown

M A R M A L A D E - 2  lb. jar - - 3 6 c
Blue Bonnet

HAMBURGER SPREAD-I/2 p t _ _ _ _ IQ c
P O T T E D  M E A T - c a n - - - - - - - - 6 c
M A C K E R E L -lb . c a n - - - - - - - - - 1 6 c
C H I U -W o lf  Brand, no. 2 . . . . . . . .   3 6 c
V I E N N A  S A U S A G E - c a n -  l i e

T A M A L E S -A r m o n r  Star, jar
Swansdown

C A K E F L O U R - I g b o x  . - 2 8 c
Q U A K E R  M E A L -b o x  - . . . . . 9 c
R A I S I N  BRAN-Skinners, pkg. 10c
Fennel, large box

G I N G E R  B R E A D  M I X  3 3 c
Crisco-Spry

S H O R T E N I N G -3  lb. jar . . - 6 9 c

O-
r*; ♦ ♦ 

r* *

Large Heads

L E n U C E
2 pounds

C A B B A G E - 2  lbs l i e
No. I

SWEET POTATOES —  1 0 c

Large Stalk

C E L E R Y -ig -s ta lk . 1 9 c
Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT-lb_ _ _ _ 0 c
Texas Juicy

O R A N G E S - l b . - 7 '/2 c
T U R N IP  T O P S—C A R R O T S — P E P P E R S— B E E T S  

C A U L IF L O W E R — T O M A T O E S — C O LLAR D S  
SP IN A C H — R U D A B AG  AS— FR ESH  O N IO N S  

FR ESH  P O T A T O E S — G R E E N  B E A N S— O N IO N  P L A N T S
SE E D  P O T A T O E S

Folgers Coffee 33
D E X T R O S E  S U G A R “ Not Ratiooned, lb. 1 2 c
R A I S I N  S-Seedless, 15, oz- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 4 c
C R E A M  O F  W H E A T - lg .i ) o x _ _ _ _ _ 2 2 c
M A L T -O -M E A L -lg *  b o x - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 2 c

K R A F T  D IN N E R -P k g - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0 c
S O U P  M lX -L ip ton  s Noodle, 3 pkgs- - - - - - - - 2 5 c
S A L A D  D R E S S I N  G -B lae Bonnet, pint 2 1  c 
P O R K  A N D  B E A N S -ib  ca n - - - - - - - - - - H c

................................................................

\ \

w
\i¥

1 \
.St

v.< X

Every purchase must please or your money will be cheerfully refunded.
H A M S -W ilso n  s, half or whole, lb- - - - - - - - - 3 2 c  B A C O N -G ra d e  “ A” , sliced or slab, lb 2 5 c

HAMBURGER MEATib20<=
A R M O U R S  T R E E T -c a n _ _ _ _ _ 3 6 c
B U L K  H O G  L A R D - ib - - - - - - - - - 1 3 c
B R I C K  C H I L H b - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2 5 c

Libby’s, no. 2

TOMATO JUICE....... KK
Libby’s, 47 oz.

TOMATO JUICE - ...... 23c
PEACHES-iliced, no. 2'/2 can. 25c
Libby’s green

LIMA BEANS-™. 2 - - - - - - 19c
SPlNACH-no. 2 can — ..... 13c
MUSTARD-na. 2 can----- 11c
CORN-bibbys Quality, no 2 can 15c
Libby’s Rosedale

GREEN BEAN-no.2 -- 14c
BABY FOOD-Ubby’s, can _ 7c
S O U P "^ '« ‘n*pbdl’s Tomato, ca n . . .  0 c  
P E A S "h b b y  s Rosedale, lb. can _ 1 3 c  
B E E T S -b ib b y  s, glass ja r - - - - 1 4 c
Conway

CRANBERRY SAUCE.can 15c 
MUSTARDntt. jar- - - - - - - 12c
H I -H O  -Crackers, Ig. b o x ___ 2 2 c
MATCHES-b box carton- - - - - 23^
1,000 Sheets

SCOT TISSUE- 3 r o lls . . . . . 25c
SCOT TOWELS-roll lOc 
COFFEE-Brisbl & Early, lb. -  26c
TEA-.kdm iration, lb- - - - - - - - - 2 8 c
R.AlSINS-2 lb. pkg- - - - - - - - - - - 3 0 c
POST TOASTIES-pis 8c

A

PIGGLY WIGGLY A GOOD PLACE
TO T R A D E

r l .
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Veedol Tractor O il 
CUTS O I L  C O S T !

/

Made hy the World*s 
Largest Refiners of 
Pennsylvania Oils

One filling of Veedol gives 150 
hours of safe service in gaso
line tractors—hours longer be
tween changes in any tractor. 
Low cost-per-hour saves your 
money!

Saves 4 Other Ways
150-Hour Veedol Tractor Oil 
(1) Saves FUEL by reducing 
power blow-by. (2)  ̂ Saves 
TIME by avoiding breakdown 
delays. (3) Saves REPAIRS 
through greater heat and wear 
resistance. (4) Saves TRAC
TORS — assures long, eco
nomical service.

150 HOUR VEEDOL
T R A C T O It O IL

/

See us fo r  V eedol Oils and Greases 
fo r  every farm equipm ent lubrication need,

SNAPPY SERVICE STATION
Cosden Petroleum Corp. 

Phone 189 Brownfield

In Brazil the Portuguese lang- many people as in Portugal, 
uage is spoken by four times as | • Supreme In Ctrciiletion

TWO BIG TRUCKLOADS
BRICK SIDING

BUFF and RED
GREEN SLATE and RED SLATE
S H E E T  ROCK

Received Car Load three-quarters and 
three-eighths

Ready Built Units.
•  H E N ’S N ESTS
•  CH ICK EN  FEEDER S
•  W IN D O W , DOOR FRAM ES

TERRY CCDNTY LUMBER CO.
Phone 182

C. L. Aven, Jr., Mgr. On Lubboch-Levelland Highway

Easter
is

Coming
New Things are 
Arriving Daily

Checked Taffeta 
SK IR TS

2 to 10 yrs.

Boys’ Tan W ool 
C ASH M ER E  

SLACKS
2 to 6 yrs. 

Cotton and Rayon
SW E A T E R S  

Pastels 
30 to 36

Hand Crocheted 
APRONS

Hand Crocheted 
B A B Y  SACQ UES  

B O O TE E S  
S W E A T E R  SETS

All Colors 
100 percent 
W ool Yarn

I  NORMA JEAN AKER 
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Cecil T. Aker entertained • 
in her home at 311 East Main, | 
Feb. 24, complimenting her daugh- | 
ter, Norma Jean on her 8th birth- ; 
day. The afternoon was spent 
playing bingo and various other} 
games. ;,

Birthday cake, punch and candy ! 
mints were served to Janelle 
Lewis, Pairlee Nelson, James Dell 
Duke, Joann Carter, Doyle Cris
well, Shirley Jean Holder, Jim
mie Benton, Rita Lee Hopper, Don 
Tankersley, Ronnie Huckabee and 
the honoree, Norma Jean.

------------ o------------
FREEMAN FUNERAL 
MONDAY

J. C. Freeman, aged 51, died at 
his farm home, four miles north 
of town, Sunday night, following 
an illness of several months. He 
was buried in the Brownfield 
cemetery Monday afternoon, fol
lowing services at the North Side 
Baptist church, conducted by the 
pastor of the Primitive Baptist , 
church of Slaton. He is survived i 
by five brothers and four sisters, | 
a wife and four sons and two 
daughters. j

----------- _o------------- )
Mrs. J. T. Bewman and Mrs. G. 

G. Gore are accompanying Mrs. 
John L. Cruce and Ruby Nell ' 
Smith to Amarillo who are leav- ! 
ing for Aberdeen, Maryland to 
visit John L. Cruce and friends.

N E L S O N  P R I M M  
DRUG C O M P A N Y

f.25 Sii*
^Absorbine^

For
Ju n io r

Athlete Foot

• •

M odern Shop
MRS. HOMER WINSTON

Classified Ads
FAR.MS FOR SALE

See Clyde C. Coleman 
-01 Brownfield State Bank Bldg.

SANDY LAND farm to rent, third 
and fourth; 200 acres. See John 

'B. King at Brownfield Nursery.

R E C A P  . 
R E T I R E

If You Can’t

ONLY A TIRE SPECIALIST can tell you whether the 
rubber in your tires is good enough to warrant a re
capping job. If it is—here’s the solution to your tire pro
blem! We do a job that will prove satisfactory and safe. 
Drive around today for the recapping job that will help 
your present tires last until you can get new ones.

Plenty of Used Truck Tires

'VNt ffffV

O .K.
RUBBER

WELDERS

LET $ GIVE

o
W AR FUND

STAR TIRE STORE
I

SHUGART
FUNERAL MONDAY

F unreal services were held Mon- 
iday afternoon at 3 from the First 
Baptist church for Mrs. R. E. 
Shugart, wife of the Rev. R. E. 
Shugart. Services were conducted 
by Rev. A. A. Brian, assisted by 
Rev. Dewitt Seago of Brownfield.

Mrs. Shugart was born in Ma
con county, Georgia, October 21, 
1869. She came to Texas at nine 
years of age and made her home 
at Paris, Texas, for a long period 
of years. She lived at Tahoka for 
seven years and moved to this 
city, where she spent the remain
ing years of her life. She passed 
away Sunday afternoon of Feb
ruary 27th, at 1:55 o ’clock at the 
age of 74 years and six days.

Mrs. Shugart was married to 
J. C. Eubanks of Paris, Texas, in 
1886 and to this union wras bom 
eight children. She was married 
to Rev. R. E. Shugart at Hugo, 
Oklahoma, August 27, 1915. She 
is survived by her husband. Rev. 
R. E. Shugart of Brownfield, and 
three sons: Jesse Eubanks of Len
ders, Texas; Walter Eubanks of 

j Dallas, Texas; and Charles Eu- 
j banks of Red Oak, low’a. She is 
also survived by 15 grandchildren 
and a number of great grand- 
dhildren.

Jesse Eubanks a.nd daughters 
Norma Lee and Bonnie Ruth of 
Lenders attended funeral services.

Mrs. Shugart was converted and 
joined the Missionary Baptist 
church at 14 years of age in La
mar county, Texas. She placed 
her membership in the First Bap
tist church of Brownfield 
summer. She was a dev’oted wife 
and mother, a faithful Christian, 
loyal to her Lord and His cause, 
and was patient in her suffer- 

\|ing until the time of her depart
ure.

McDonald Funreal Home of 
Lubbock was in charge and burial 
was made in the Terry county 
Memorial cemetery.

------------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Huse and three 

children of Spur spent the week
end here in the O’Dell home north 
of town.

------------ o------------
Miss June Smith of San Angelo, 

a former classmate of Emmagene 
Coleman, bere for the Coleman- 
Helms wedding.

/]

i s m

1942 FORD TU D O R
Clean, Heater Equipped

1942 FORD COUPE
Heater Equipped

1942 FORD COUPE
Radio and Heater

<2) 1941 FORD
FO U R -D O O R

Both Heater Equipped

(3) 1941 FORD
TU D O R S

1941 C H E V R O L E T  
2-DOOR

1940 C H E V R O L E T
2-DOOR

(3) 1941 FORD
COU PES

1941 FORD CLUB
COU PE

1939 DE SO T O
SED AN

Radio and Heater

1941 P L Y M O U T H  
2-DOOR

Radio and Heater

1936 FORD T U D O R

Cars all have fair to 
good tires and 
priced to sell.

are

-o-

ROSS MOTOR CO.
Phone 379

LOST: Ration Book No. 
Lowe, City.

,  L im it  1/

Use

DR. LYON’S 50c TOOTH 
POWDER

(Limit 1) • 34 ‘

KITCHEN
KLENZER

For Antiseption

EPSOM SAIT
iLu 9t

5-LB.
BAG

(Lim it I )

60‘ KREML FAMOUS
SHAMPOO

(Lim it I )  •

Shoe Buffer
Sheepswool'. . 4 Q f  
woodan back. A w

PALMOLIVE BEAUTY
SOAP
(Lim it 2) <

TOBACCOS
P O U N D  SALE

Prince Albert 
Raleigh 

Dill’s Best
76c

Edgeworth 98<

B~J I l i J  I :J

FORMULA 90 } BISMADINE
SHAM POO

R em oves dan 
druff, leaves hair 
easy to manage.

6 Ounce 
Bottle . . 4 9 ®

200

ASPIRIN  
TABLETS

Finest Quality

POWDER
Quickly relieves 

f , '  the diKomforti of
indigestion.

5 Ounce
Bottle . . 50®

• Scores of Smart New Styies
• Fine-Grain Imported Briars
• Nationally Famous Makes
1.50 — 2.50 — 3 .5 0 — $5.

\

v:

No Pins, Behr, Pads!
TAMPAX . . NOW 
IN THRSE SIZES

Modern internal O A # 
napkktg; box 10. . . .  •  V C

%-*•

Made of Heetotosf Glass
GLASS WHISTLING 

TEA KETTLE
Heals Quickly 
Clear)s Easily 1 «

25c Size
CARTER'S

Little

PILLS

19'

Pound
BORIC 
ACID

Powder or Crystals

tlumut tP

OsavAC

frgii# That Cold!
OLAVAC

Oral Cold
VACCINEHelps to immunize you to the "com m on cold ." Safe , proved effective.

2 0  tablets 1 .0 9
Bottle 60  2.1S

COLDS ARE COSTLY!
•Colds cost our Nation 
Dollars yearly .Colds are 50 tirneŝ  
more costly m "mon hours lost 
than strikes rColds cause twice 
as many absentees as accidents

V I TA M l M
BitOL

1.35 Size
^Pinkham'sl

Vegetable
Com pound j

9 7 c
iL im it %p

Isvaas 96 STAMS 
TABLETS

8 Vitamins/ <|69
9 Minerals • • • • ■

60c SCOTTS Emulsion 49c 
100 ABDG Olafsen Caps 
24 UPJOHN Unicaps.1!Z

Pure, Fresh, Potent
6ETOL

CAPSULES
Relief for disturb
ances due to Vitamin 
B Complex deficiency
Battle of30 . . .  1.09 . 
TOO Capsules . . S.9S

CO LD  SO R E Lotion. C L 25c 
M ISTO L Nose Drops. I’j-oz. 23c 
JU N IPER  Tar Compound 31t 
THANTIS Lozenges; 12's . . . .  25c 
PIN E-TAR Syrup; 6-oz...........4 9 c

A N A LG E S IC Balm. Keller.

FO U R -W A Y  12 tablet,

O R LIS  Mouth Wash; pint 

6 0 c  REM Cough Syrup 

M EN TH O L Glass Inhaler 

75c V IC K S  Vapo-Rub

30< H ILL ’S C o ld  T a b le t .

Medium Bar'yi^^
IVORY  
SOAP

-Velvet-Suds"
[cM:

f  La met

Bonded

Pro-Phy-
Lac-Tic
Tooth Brush

VE A R E  prepared to furnish FOR SALE: 5-room house with I OR SALE: Almost new 3-room
•aried assortments and varge siz-jbath; to be moved off property, 
s of trees, evei greens and shrubs iR. L. Adams, Shamburger Lbr.
or landscaping.

Brownfield Nursery 
Brownfield, Texas.

Co. IP

30c

WANTED:
Gore.

Feeder nogs. Crede
31p

house. Herbert Singletai-y. 31p 
FOR SALE: A-1 Maytag wash
ing machine with gasoline motor. 
R. F. Denton. 32c

and

this year is the best we lave everVIOLIN IMSTRUCTIOX
There is no musical instrument as 
expressive and satisfying as the 
violin. The best ages to learn are 
8 to 12. A few vacant evening and 
Saturday morning periods open.
No additional pupils taken on af
ter March 15th.

ALEXANDER K. M E N C H ______
105 East Main St. 32c PERMANENT W A V E :

WE HAVE large, medium ----  , ,
small evergreens of most all kinds; f o r  S.\LE: Hibred cotton seed.
and large elm trees up to 5 inches i Culled and treated cersan. Her- 

diametcr for special landscape man Chesshir, West Texas Cm.
WE A R E  prepared to furnish

m
W’ork. Our general nursery stock

varied assortments and large siz-
had, and now is a splendid tune j trees, evergreens and shrubs
to plant. No restrictions on buy- ' 
ing, no inflation if you spend yonr 
money for improving your home.
So buy all the trees you can af
ford. Brownfield Nursery, Brown-

for landscaping.
Brownfield Nursery 
Brownfield, Texas

'field, Texas.
59c! Do

; ■■ ■ -  —  '■ your own Permanent with Charm
FOR SALE: Storm-Proof cotton- Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, in
seed, reclaimed and treated. Cur- jcluding 40 curlers and shampoo 
tis Hulse, 5 Mi. Southwest Browm- 
field. 32p

FOR SALE: Nice 4-year-old Jer- 
29c j sey milk cow, will freshen within 

week or 10 days, 2 2̂ miles west 
of Gomez. Wadell farm. 31p

FOR SALE: Section land 12 mi. 
north Brow’nfield; all in cultiva
tion; good house and well; can 
give immediate possession with 
land plowed. Robert Draper, Box 
54, Tahoka, Texas. 31p

Corn Borer Remedy
Just place it in the planter box 

s you plant the seed. Sure thing. 
A Watkins Product

Lewis H. Bates, Dist.
Phone 246-W -:- Brownfield

3. I. A.
CHINESE ELM SPECIAL

We have about 3,000 nice Chi-
3Ip |nese elm trees from 5 to 8 feet

------------ ■ —  -  tall we must move to make room
FOR SALE: 1 N.C. model Allis- for young nursery stock. We are 
Chalmers 2-row tractor, fully i going to sell these trees at $2u 
equipped. Extra good rubber. Mo- and $25 per 100 row run ait the 
tor recently overhauled. A. R. field. You can buy all you want 
Carrell, 8 miles SW Seagraves on but not less than 100. Bring truck
Seminole highway. 32p or trailer and something to cover
FOR SALE: Airway vacuum
sweeper in good condition, price ; loaded at the field to save labor 
$40. Mrs. Jno. R. Turner, Phone time. Brownfield Nursery,
2«3 or 131J.

Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded if not sat
isfied. Wilgus Comer Drug. 4 Ip

FOR SALE: New 8-foot combine 
with 27hp motor; certificate a- 
vailable under LI 170. Gaines 
County Implement Co., Loop, 
Texas. 32p

WANTED: Permanent couple is 
/anting a four or five room fur

nished house. Can furnish A1 re
ference. Call 322W. tfc

FARMS FOR SALE
Yet a verj' few farms for sale 

and possession the present year; 
others for possession next Jan. 
1st.

Will be glad to show you these 
farms or assist you in any man
ner to buy one.

See me in my office at the 
Brownfield Hotel.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel 
Brownfield, Texas tfc

FARMERS attention. If you want 
to sell your cotton, see me at 
Farmers Co-Op. Gin office. De- 
Witt Ray, Cotton Buyer. 18tfc

FOR SALE: One-half section, well 
improved, mixed soil, 300 acres in 
farm, 7 miles west of town. Neill 
Realty Co.

FOR SALE: Modern borne, six 
rooms and bath. All hardwood 
floors, weather stripped, natural 
gas, electricity, garage, barn, two
chicken houses, all concrete floors, 
orchard, 4-3/10 acres outside city 
limits: $6800, half cash and terms. 
Mrs. Lillie t .  J e te r , E ast end of

Brownfield, Texas. 29c (Cardwell street, Brownfield.

FOR SALE: '"oming 2-yr-old 
Hereford bull hick-bodied and 
heavy-boned; as gentle as your 
milk cows. See J. W. Moore, 7 
miles west and 2 miles north of 
Tokio. tfc

FLOWERS: Mrs. L. M. Rogers, 
801 Lubbock Road; representing 
Baldwin’s Flcm’ere, Lubbock, Tex. 
Phone 355J. 12tfc

LOANS: On farms, ranches and 
city property. See Cyde C. Cole
man, 201 Brownfield State Bank 
building. 14tfc

WE BUY and exchange trees for 
sacks. We can use sacks with holes 
if the sacks are sound. Brown
field Nursery 29c


